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School Setting 
 
Our vision is for all our pupils to “Let your light shine before others, that they may see 
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven” (Matthew 5:16).  To 
that end the Relationships and Sex Education Policy and programme have been 
written to develop pupils’ sense of responsibility, integrity and compassion. 
 
Woodchurch High School is a highly successful, larger than average fully inclusive 
11-16 comprehensive school. Wirral is an Authority with selective education: four 
Grammar Schools and a further three schools with entrance examinations. School is 
consistently over-subscribed, ranked as the eighth most over-subscribed school in 
Merseyside (2018) and most over-subscribed school on the Wirral, despite annually 
falling rolls overall for the Authority (e.g., for the 2015-18 entries, Woodchurch High 
School had more 1st, 2nd and 3rd preferences than any other school in the Authority, 
2016 and 2017 had over 60 appeals, and over 75 in 2018 etc.).  Every child really 
does matter.  As such, the school consistently seeks to build upon its previous best.   
 
Very few pupils come from each of the eleven ethnic minority backgrounds, although 
this figure is increasing: e.g. in 2006/07 1.8% were not White British, but in 2018/19 
this had risen to 4%.  Only 0.19% use English as an additional language.  Currently 
the PP stands at 43% of the school population.  The school became a ‘full’ Church of 
England Academy (having previously been ‘A School with a Church of England 
Trust) in April 2014.   
 
The school works closely with a wide range of external agencies including the 
Educational Support Service, Child and Family Service and the Police Authority.   
 
Information about local health issues is received in a number of formats. The main 
health issues identified recently are:  obesity, teenage pregnancy, sexually 
transmitted Infections, especially Chlamydia, underage drinking, underage smoking 
and emotional health.  The educational social worker and child and family service all 
provide further information about individual pupils’ needs. 
 

Policy Review 
 
The coordinator for the RSE Policy is the Curriculum Leader for PSHE.  
Consultations on the policy take place in many different ways including meetings, 
interviews, questionnaires, pupil voice and evidence based research. Outcomes of 
these consultations are used to update the policy. 
 
The policy is reviewed by members of the Senior Leadership Team, PSHE staff, the 
School Chaplain and Governors. 
 

RSE Values Framework 
 
The RSE programme at Woodchurch High School is based on the following values 
framework (adapted from the Wirral draft framework) and reflects our Christian ethos 
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1. We value the wellbeing of children and young people being placed at the 
centre of RSE. 

 
2. We value young people gaining the knowledge and skills to develop personal 

relationships which impact positively on their health and wellbeing- 
emotionally, physically and spiritually. 

 
3. We value children and young people being guided to develop mutually 

respectful attitudes towards themselves and others, and to understand that 
with rights come responsibilities. 

 
4. We value the provision of accurate, evidence based, interactive and 

interesting RSE provision which highlights the positive and negative 
consequences of sexual activity at different stages of life and within different 
relationships, in line with legislation and local and national policies. 

 
5. We value children and young people’s rights to be well informed and aware of 

the stages of their physical and emotional development, at appropriate ages, 
to enable them to develop respectful, enjoyable relationships and avoid 
exploitation and abuse. 

 
6. We value the importance of family life and stable, loving, respectful 

relationships-for many this will mean marriage. 
 
7. We value the role of parents, carers and faith communities in explaining their 

faith and cultural perspectives to children and young people and to work in 
partnership to support them through their physical, emotional and spiritual 
development. 

 
8. We value the right of children and young people to have opportunities to 

express their views appropriately in safe and supportive environments within 
schools and other settings. 

 
9. We value young people having the opportunity to access services and 

organisations which give support, information and resources designed to 
prevent any negative consequences of personal relationships and sex. 

 
10. We value children and young people’s rights within different cultures and 

faiths; this has been taken into account when planning the learning 
programmes. 

 
11. We value children and young people’s development of critical awareness, 

enabling them to challenge irresponsible messages from a range of media 
sources and promote positive messages about respectful relationships. 

 

RSE Aims 
 
Attitudes and values 
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 learning the importance of values, personal responsibility and moral 
considerations; 

 learning the value of family life, marriage and stable and loving relationships 

 learning the value of respect, love and care; 

 exploring, considering and understanding moral dilemmas; 

 developing critical thinking as part of decision making 
 
Personal and social skills 

 Learning to manage emotions and relationships confidently and sensitively 

 Developing self-respect and empathy for others in line with our Christian 
Values 

 Recognising and assessing potential risks 

 Assertiveness  

 Understanding consent  

 Recognising and maximising a healthy lifestyle 

 Managing conflict 

 Discussion and group work 

 Seeking help and support when required 

 Learning to make choices based on an understanding of difference and with 
an absence of prejudice; 

 Developing an appreciation of the consequences of choices made; 

 Managing conflict; 

 Learning how to recognise and avoid exploitation and abuse 

 Developing a critical awareness of messages from the media 
 
Knowledge and understanding 
 

 Learning and understanding physical development at appropriate stages; 

 Understanding emotions and relationships, human sexuality and sexual health 

 Learning about contraception and the range of local and national sexual 
health advice, contraception and support services; 

 Learning the reasons for delaying sexual activity, and the benefits to be 
gained from such delay; 

 Learning strategies for avoiding unplanned pregnancy. 
 

School Ethos 
 

The safe and inclusive school ethos acts as a backdrop for the successful delivery of 
RSE.  Positive pupil – pupil, pupil – staff and staff – staff relationships enable a 
positive learning environment and one where pupils know that their wellbeing is 
valued and supported. 
 
Effective RSE contributes to this school ethos and to the development of respectful 
relationships.  It also contributes to being a healthy school and effective Social Moral 
Spiritual and Cultural Education. 
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Curriculum 
 

The RSE programme is securely embedded in the PSHE curriculum and is part of 
every pupil’s learning. The curriculum demonstrates progression and is supported by 
the School Nurse, the Brook and other outside agencies. 
 
Key Stage 3 (years 7, 8 and 9) are taught SRE within the PSHE curriculum, currently 
delivered during one timetabled lesson each fortnight. Key stage 4 are taught SRE 
through a range of methods e.g. drop-down days, stand-alone sex education 
sessions delivered by a trained health professional and within a programme of whole 
year group assemblies. RSE is also delivered within topics on health and in 
conjunction with the Brook Response and other agencies as appropriate.  Biological 
aspects of SRE are taught within the science curriculum, and other aspects are 
included in religious education (RS), Health and Social Care and also Child 
Development. 
 
As well as provision for all pupils in a year group there are targeted approaches 
when necessary. Pupils are carefully selected for targeted workshops etc. by Pupil 
Progress Leaders, Assistant Pupil Progress Leaders and learning mentors. 
 
Children with additional needs in years 7 and 8 attend the timetabled PSHE lessons 
and when required, teaching assistants support. There is similar personalised 
learning for pupils with physical and medical impairment. 
 
As well as timetabled PSHE lessons and work covered in some other subjects pupils 
are made aware through assemblies and training sessions of support services such 
as the Kooth online counselling website. Health Services in Schools is also an 
established part of school provision and the School Nurse and Youth Worker are 
available in the library every Monday lunchtime. 
 
The PSHE Curriculum Leader ensures staff are provided with engaging lesson plans 
and resources throughout the school. They organise training for staff and monitors 
the quality of teaching and learning in the lessons. The curriculum is as follows: 
 
Year 7 – Friendship, bullying, cyberbullying, relationships, how to build and maintain 
positive relationships, what should I do when a friendship becomes toxic, when 
friendship turns to romance, telling someone you love them, consent and the law, 
consequences of sex. 
 
Year 8 – Healthy lifestyles (drugs & alcohol), personal hygiene, risky behaviour, 
mental health, self-harm, personal responsibility, upskirting. 
 
Year 9 – Relationships, consent, rape, abuse, sexual relationships and unrealistic 
expectations, pornography, pornography and the law, STIs, methods of 
contraception - advantages and disadvantages of each, mental health. 
 
Year 10 – Relationship skills, delay training, contraception, SSI’s including HIV/Aids, 
sexual health services, pornography, personal responsibility, risky behaviour, 
upskirting, child sexual exploitation. 
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Year 11 – Safer choices, healthy relationships, contraception, SSI’s, teenage 
pregnancy, sexual bullying, personal responsibility, risky behaviour, upskirting, child 
sexual exploitation. 

Teaching and Learning  
 

a) Useful strategies 
 
Pupils need to feel safe and relaxed about discussing issues relating to 
relationships and sex and for this to happen teachers need to feel the same. 
They are encouraged to use a range of strategies to help young people think 
through and openly discuss their ideas, thoughts and feelings. These may 
include: 

 
Ground Rules 
 
These are created by the pupils and are used to ensure a safe learning 
environment in which pupils know their views will be respected and they will be 
listened to. They will feel able to ask questions and know that these will be 
taken seriously. They are also told about places/websites etc. where they can 
seek further support of information. 

 
Distancing Techniques 
 
Examples of these are case studies and scenarios that allow pupils to express 
their opinions and talk through things which may have happened to them. By 
projecting their personal experiences into make-believe situations they are able 
to examine the range of possible outcomes in a secure and risk-free 
environment. 

 
Responding to Questions 
 
Establishing clear boundaries of what is acceptable and unacceptable in a 
lesson minimises unexpected questions or comments from pupils but there will 
still be occasions when something unexpected occurs. If a pupil asks a 
personal question the teacher reminds the pupil that this is inappropriate.  

 
If a question from a pupil demonstrates inappropriate levels of knowledge or 
raises concerns about any safeguarding issue it is important that the teacher 
talks with the pupil individually later on. If, after this discussion, the teacher still 
has concerns, the school’s safeguarding procedures must be followed.   

 
Discussion 
 
Small groups or pairs are useful for RSE discussions as pupils are often more 
likely to talk in this situation rather than the whole class.  If there is a report 
back to the whole class the opinions presented can be de-personalised. 
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Reflection and Feedback 
 
Pupils need to be given time to reflect on their progress during RSE lessons 
and it is crucial that they receive feedback from the teacher so that they know 
how they are progressing and what they need to do to make further progress. 

 
Single Sex Grouping  

 
This is usually used in small group sessions and in other workshops run by 
external providers such as The Brook. 

 
b) Lesson Planning 
 

All RSE schemes of work provide a range of opportunities for pupils to learn, 
practice and improve skills, develop attitudes and knowledge, and are based 
on the PSHE National Curriculum.  
 
Schemes through year 7 and 8 consist of individual lesson plans driven by 
PLCs, which follow the Woodchurch High School lesson structure with 
objectives, keywords and activities, which it is the responsibility of each 
teacher to adapt to use with their particular class. Plans must ensure that the 
learning experiences meet the needs of all pupils in the group and that any 
teaching assistants are effectively deployed.  Activities must be well suited to 
help pupils achieve the lesson objectives and outcomes, and they must be 
given the chance to record their learning and reflect on their progress. 
Baseline assessments are used in order to gauge the children’s progress and 
inform data drops.   
 

 c) Staff Development 
 

CPD is a regular feature for staff teaching RSE.  There are termly PSHE 
meetings when staff are coached and good practice is shared regarding 
teaching and learning, resources and assessment. They are also made aware 
of external training, when available.  The PSHE Curriculum Leader carries out 
individual coaching and support, scrutinises work produced in Key Stage 3 
lessons, and gives feedback to help staff improve. Whole school CPD and 
that done within faculties or other departments also contribute to staff 
development. 

 

Resources 
  

The PSHE leader is responsible for ordering and organising the department’s 
resources.  All resources support the values and aims of the RSE programme.  They 
contribute to a broad, balanced PSHE curriculum, conform to the legal requirements 
of RSE and are appropriate to pupils’ needs.  Resources are selected that allow 
pupils to work at the appropriate level, hence literacy levels are carefully considered 
as is the age-appropriateness of content. 
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Curriculum Evaluation 
 
The PSHE leader is responsible for reviewing and evaluating the RSE programme. 
This is done using information from the PSHE Association and the Sex Education 
Forum.  Staff are asked for feedback on the effectiveness of the schemes of work 
and pupils are consulted on their views using a number of different activities and 
resources. Parents are consulted through Curriculum Evenings and Governors’ 
meetings. 
 

Specific Issues 
 
a. Confidentiality 

It is not possible for any member of staff to offer unconditional confidentiality to 
any young person.  All concerns about safety of pupils must be considered within 
safeguarding procedures and any concerns passed on to the school’s Child 
Protection Co-ordinator.  

 
b. Withdrawal 

Parents have the right to withdraw their children from the non-statutory 
components of RSE. 

 
Parents can identify when RSE is being covered by referring to the PHSE Key 
Stage 3 overview document on the school website. 

 
Requests for withdrawal should be addressed to the headteacher. Parents/carers 
have the right to withdraw their child from RSE following a meeting with the 
headteacher in order to clarify content and aims of lessons and also to discuss 
any concerns. The headteacher will discuss the request with parents and take 
appropriate action.  

 
Appropriate alternative work will be given to pupils who are withdrawn from RSE. 

 
c. Contraceptive Advice 

Contraception is covered in Years 9 and above, both within the PSHE programme 
and during the personal health events.  The School Nurse supports with this and 
pupils are signposted to other support services such as The Brook, GUM Clinic at 
Arrowe Park, and Health Services in Schools. 

 
If a young person is about to become or has become sexually active, he / she will 
be given contraceptive advice in a 1:1 situation through, for example, Health 
Services in Schools.  Pupils will be asked to reflect carefully on the nature of their 
relationship and whether they are ready for a full sexual relationship.  
Contraceptive advice will be given in complete confidence. 

 
d. Outside visitors  

Visitors make a significant positive contribution to learning in RSE. Their inputs 
are discussed in the planning stage and the learning objectives are clearly stated. 
They are informed where their input fits into the curriculum and about the school’s 
confidentiality policy and safeguarding procedures. Staff and visitor 
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responsibilities are clarified and staff are given adequate notice of the sessions. 
Pupils and staff evaluate the sessions and these are passed to the PSHE Subject 
Leader to inform future planning. 

 

Review 
 

The RSE policy will be reviewed every two years and any changes that are 
necessary at that time will be presented to the Curriculum Committee and through 
that to Full Governors for ratification. 
 
 


